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BIOGRAPHIES

Cortney McKenna
(Pony) is thrilled to be working on this collaboration with Shattered Globe and Theater Wit. Chicago acting credits include:
Core of the Pudel (Trap Door), Love Song (Buffalo Theatre Ensemble), Animals Out of Paper & Happy Now for Shattered Globe, where she is an ensemble member. Cortney can be seen in this year’s independent film Olympia. She received her MA in performance from East 15 Acting School in London and a BA in theatre from Loyola University Chicago. Cortney is a member of SAG/AFTRA and is represented by Paonessa Talent Agency.
BIOGRAPHIES CONT.

Linda Reiter (Jennifer) appeared last spring in the Greenhouse Theatre production of *Rose*, for which she received the Joseph Jefferson Award for Best Solo Performance. Linda is an ensemble member of Shattered Globe Theatre where she was seen last year as Mary Todd Lincoln in *The Heavens Are Hung in Black*. She portrayed Queen Elizabeth in *Shakespeare in Love* at Chicago Shakespeare Theatre in 2016. Linda's first solo performance was in *The Testament of Mary* at Victory Gardens Theater, for which she also received a Joseph Jefferson nomination for Best Solo Performance. Linda has garnered Joseph Jefferson Awards in the non-equity category for the roles of Eleanor Iselin in *The Manchurian Candidate*, Martha in *Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?*, Kate in *All My Sons*, Mme. De Merteuil in *Les Liaisons Dangereuses*, Dee Dee in *Invitation to a March*, and Sarah in *Bondagers*. She received nominations in the equity category for Bessie in *Marvin's Room*, Lola in *Come Back, Little Sheba*, Esther in *The Price*, and Elsa in *The Road to Mecca*, all SGT productions. Some of her favorites outside SGT include Lottie in *Lettice & Lovage* at Court Theatre, Hannah in *Arcadia* at Remy Bumppo Theatre, Gillian in *Marriage Play* at the Goodman Theatre “Albeefest,” *Flyovers* and *Immoral Imperatives* at Victory Gardens Theater, and Lea de Lonval in *Cheri* at LIVE Bait Theatre. Linda’s TV credits include *Chicago Med*, *Chicago P.D.* and *The Beast*. Her voiceover credits include over 30 episodes of *The Twilight Zone Radio Dramas*, hosted by Stacy Keach. [www.twilightzoneradio.com](http://www.twilightzoneradio.com), and she played opposite Kelsey Grammer in *The Manchurian Candidate* radio drama produced by Chicago Theatres On-the-Air. Linda is represented by Paonessa Talent Agency.

H.B. Ward (Bob) His recent theatre credits include: *Rock ‘n’ Roll* (The Artistic Home); *Evening at the Talk House, The Room, Come the Hell On and The Butcher of Baraboo* (A Red Orchid Theater); *For Peter Pan on her 70th birthday* (Shattered Globe Theatre); *Chimerica* (Timeline Theater); *Song about Himself and There Is a Happiness That Morning Is* (Theater Oobleck); *Hot Georgia Sundays* (Haven Theatre); *Hank Williams: Lost Highway* (American Blues Theater); *Exit Strategy* and *The Living Newspaper Festival* (Jackalope Theatre); *How to Carry Love: A Play with Futon and Bag of Rice, Evanston Which Is Over There, On Lost, and I Love You Permanently* (Curious Theatre Branch), *Through the Leaves* (The Side Project), and *The Electric Baby* (Rivendell Theatre). He has also acted in films, including the upcoming *Once upon a River*, and on television, including *Chicago Med*. He is represented by Paonessa Talent Agency.

Joseph Wiens (John) has been a Shattered Globe Theatre ensemble member since 2011. He has been seen in *The Beauty Queen of Leenane*, *Romeo and Juliet*, *Orpheus Descending*, *Her Naked Skin*, *Other People’s Money*, *The Grown-Up*, *The Whaleship Essex*, *Animals Out of Paper*, *In the Heat of the Night*, *True West*, *The Tall Girls*, *Five Mile Lake*, and *Crime and Punishment* with SGT. Other credits around Chicago include *Breaks and Bikes* with Pavement Group, *A Touch of the Poet* and *Beaten* with The Artistic Home, *The Tennessee Williams Project* with The Hypocrites, and *Orange Flower Water* (Brad) for Interrobang Theatre (Jeff Awards nomination for Actor in a Supporting Role - Play) and *Look Back in Anger* at Redtwist Theatre (Jeff Awards nomination for Actor in a Principal Role - Play). He currently leads a theater group for Thresholds agency, focusing on mental health and the arts.
Amber Kelly (Pony/ Jennifer Understudy) is thrilled to be entering the Chicago theater scene after a long stint on the east coast and a longer stint touring internationally. She was last seen as The Pilot in *Grounded* at Pride Film and Plays. Some favorite roles on stage include Cate in *Blasted*, Kayleen in *Gruesome Playground Injuries*, Rosanna DeLuce in *Brilliant Traces*, and Puck in *A Midsummer Night’s Dream*. She has appeared on screen as the lead in *Profile* opposite Bill Buell and can be heard voicing many a little boy on the Cartoon Network’s *DragonBallZ*. She is currently working on creating Chicago’s first large-scale immersive theater event with her own company, Theater of Thought. Amber believes in storytelling as a connective tissue to the human experience and is represented by Lily’s Talent.

Will Eno (Playwright) lives in Brooklyn with his wife and daughter. *The Realistic Joneses* appeared on Broadway in 2014, where it won a Drama Desk Award, was named USA Today’s “Best Play on Broadway,” topped the *The Guardian*’s 2014 list of American plays, and was included in *The N.Y. Times*’ “Best Theatre of 2014.” *The Open House* won the 2014 Obie Award, the Lortel Award for Outstanding Play, and a Drama Desk Award, and was included in both the *Time Out New York* and *Time Magazine* Top 10 Plays of the Year. In 2018, his internationally heralded 2005 play *Thom Pain (based on nothing)* (Jeff Award–Best Solo Performance), *The Flu Season*, and *Tragedy: a tragedy*. As Artistic Director of Theater Wit, he has directed the Chicago premieres of *The Antelope Party*, *10 Out of 12*, *Naperville* (Jeff Award), *This Way Outta Santaland*, *The New Sincerity*, *The (Curious Case of the) Watson Intelligence* (Best of 2015–Suntimes), *Bad Jews* (Best of 2015–New City), *Mr Burns: a post-electric play* (Time Out Peoples’ Choice Award for Direction, Best of 2015), *Seven Homeless Mammoths Wander New England* (Sun Times Best of Year 2014), *Completeness*, *Tigers Be Still*, *This, The Four of Us*, *Feydeau-Si-Deau*, *Men of Steel*, *Two for the Show*, and *The Santaland Diaries*. Under Jeremy’s leadership, Theater Wit has emerged as the go-to destination for cutting-edge contemporary work, gaining national recognition for excellence. He has directed over sixty shows in the last twenty years at various theaters, including *A Taste of Honey* (“US Best of 2008” in *The Wall Street Journal*) for Shattered Globe Theatre, *Now Then Again* (Jeff Award–Best New Work), *The Play About the Squirrel*, *The White Devil*, *This Is Not a Play About Cancer*, *Peer Gynt*, *The Real Thing*, *Szinhaz*, *The Duchess of Malfi*, *Tragedy: a tragedy*, *Titus Andronicus*, *The Roaring Girl*, *Flight*, *The Most Fabulous Story Ever Told*, *This Is the Rill Speaking*, *Hay Fever*, *A Month in the Country*, *Henry VI: Blood of a Nation*, *The Promise*, *Spin*, *Un Robot*, *Horror Academy*, *Kind Lady*, *Playing by the Rules*, *The Marriage of Bette and Boo*, *Solitaire*, *The Coarse Acting Show*, *Life is a Dream*, *The Prisoner’s Dilemma*, *Cabaret*, and *The Threepenny Opera*. His productions have been nominated for and won multiple awards for design, performance, adaptation, and best new work. Special shout out to Penny, Zoe, and Talia for being chill when he’s working late.

Ruby Des Jardins hails from St. Croix in the U.S. Virgin Islands and was raised beneath various salt-encrusted bars & stages by her parents, a folk-calypso duo. Since leaving the Caribbean, Ruby directed the New England premiere of *Jesus Hopped the A Train*, helmed
a gender-bending version of The House of Yes, ADed under the late Thomas Derrah of the A.R.T., directed for the Artists Lab 2016, and returned home to put on both Cabaret & Into the Woods. This season, she is a Directors Inclusion Initiative Fellow at Victory Gardens. When she ventures outside of dark theatres, Ruby hosts “Other People's Poems” (OPP) at Uncharted Books, is a certified Rape Crisis Counselor with Resilience, teaches tiny DJs at Chicago Girls Rock Camp and spins tunes at weddings and events with her DJ company, Birds & B-sides (birdsandbsides.com).

Jack Magaw (Scenic Design) returns to both Theater Wit and Shattered Globe Theatre, where his previous credits include The North Plan and For Peter Pan on her 70th birthday respectively Recent Chicago and regional design credits include the world premiere of Support Group For Men (Goodman Theatre), the world premieres of The Agitators and Other Than Honorable (Geva Theatre), the world premiere of Sheltered (Alliance Theatre), A Flea in Her Ear (American Players Theatre), The Flick (Steppenwolf Theatre), Buried Child and East Texas Hot Links (Writers’ Theatre), The Bridges of Madison County and Miss Holmes (Peninsula Players Theatre), Radio Golf and Long Day's Journey Into Night (Court Theatre), Man of La Mancha and The Mousetrap (Milwaukee Repertory Theatre), and Of Mice and Men and Sweeney Todd (Kansas City Rep). Eleven Joseph Jefferson Award nominations include designs for East Texas Hot Links (Writers’ Theatre) and Long Day’s Journey Into Night (Court Theatre). Upcoming projects include the world premiere of Approval Junkie (Alliance Theatre) and The Scarlet Ibis (Chicago Opera Theatre). Jack lives in Chicago and teaches design at The Theatre School at DePaul University. www.jackmagaw.com

John Kelly (Lighting Design)—is very excited to return to Theater Wit and to be working for Shattered Globe for the first time. He previously designed Thom Pain (based on nothing). John has also worked with The Second City, About Face Theatre, Lifeline Theatre Company, The Gift Theatre, The Neo-Futurists, Oracle Productions, Redtwist Theatre, and Eclipse Theatre Company. He also works as a designer for corporate events for Blue Man Group, where he is a part of their lighting department. John is an ensemble member at Strawdog Theatre Company, where he has designed 14 productions over the last 6 years. www.johnkellydesigns.com

Hailey Rakowiecki (Costume Design) is a Chicago-based costume designer and technician. Chicago design credits include Crime and Punishment, Five Mile Lake, How to Use a Knife, The Heavens Are Hung in Black (Shattered Globe); An Oak Tree, The Elaborate Entrance of Chad Deity, Sickle (Red Theater); How I Learned to Drive (Artistic Home); Macbeth (Oak Park Festival Theatre); Hellcab (the Agency). She is an artistic associate at Shattered Globe Theatre and an ensemble member at Red Theater. Hailey holds a BFA in Costume Design and Technology from The Theatre School at Depaul University and is also a trained wigmaker.

Christopher Kriz (Original Music and Sound Design) returns to Theater Wit, where his previous credits include Significant Other, Mr. Burns, Seven Homeless Mammoths Wander New England, Tigers Be Still, This, and Spin. Previously for Shattered Globe, where he is an artistic associate: Crime and Punishment, How to Use a Knife, Five Mile Lake, The Heavens Are Hung in Black, Mill Fire and many others. Chicago: Goodman Theatre, Chicago Shakespeare, Steppenwolf, Chicago Symphony, Victory Gardens, Court, Northlight, Timeline, Remy Bumppo, The Gift, American Blues, About Face, First Folio, Buffalo Theatre Ensemble, and dozens of others. Regional: Seattle Repertory, Kansas City Repertory, and many summer seasons at Peninsula Players. Kriz has been honored with 18 Jeff Nominations and 3 Jeff Awards.
for original music and sound design and is a proud member of United Scenic Artists 829. To hear more of his work, please visit www.christopherkriz.com

**Vivian Knouse** (Properties Design) is a proud ensemble member of Shattered Globe, where she has designed props for *Crime and Punishment, Five Mile Lake, The Heavens Are Hung in Black, In the Heat of the Night, For Peter Pan on her 70th birthday, Marvin's Room, The Grown-Up, The Rose Tattoo, Whaleship Essex, Millfire, Our Country's Good, Other People's Money, Happy Now, Burn This,* and *Her Naked Skin*. She is pleased to rejoin Theater Wit in this joint venture, having previously designed 10 Out of 12 and The New Sincerity. Other Chicago prop credits include TimeLine, About Face, First Folio, Buffalo Ensemble Theatre, Organic Theatre Company, Eclipse Theatre, LiveWire, the Den Theatre, Polarity Ensemble Theater, Commedia Beauregard, Factory Theatre and Imaginez Ensemblez. Vivian studied at the Moscow Art Theatre and holds her BFA from Northern Illinois University.

**Katie Klemme** (Stage Manager) is pleased to be working with Shattered Globe for the first time and returning to Theater Wit, where past credits include 10 Out of 12, *Mr. Burns: a post electric play, The New Sincerity, Seven Homeless Mammoths Wander New England* (Chicago & Las Vegas), *The Santaland Diaries*, and Spin. Current and recent credits include *Hamilton* Chicago; *Indecent, Lettie* (Victory Gardens); *Southern Gothic* (Windy City Playhouse); *Sorin: A Notre Dame Story* (National Tour); *Mother and Me* (Geva Theater, Rochester, NY); *You Can’t Take It With You* (Northlight); and over 25 productions at American Theater Company as resident production stage manager from 2008–2018. Upcoming: the world premiere *Landladies* (Northlight). She is on the faculty at Loyola University Chicago.

**Devonte E. Washington** (Assistant Stage Manager) is pleased to join both Theater Wit and Shattered Globe Theatre again. He is an artistic associate at SGT and a Freelance Stage Manager throughout the city. He has worked with Shattered Globe Theatre, MPAACT, Teatro Vista, Congo Square, Neapolitans in association with the Greenhouse, See Every Monster Inc., Theater Wit, Otherworld Theater, Idle Muse Theater, Pegasus Theater, The Runaways lab with Pop Magic productions, Aurora Theater Works, Nothing Without A Company and Court Theatre. He stands as Resident Stage Manager at Otherworld Theater. He has also has worked many events and festivals around the city.

**Harrison Ornelas** (Technical Director) was born and raised in Chicago. After graduating from Columbia College in 2015, Harrison has been technical directing for theaters all over the city including Akvavit, Redtwist Theatre, Strawdog Theatre Co., Silk Zoad Rising, A Red Orchid, UrbanTheater, and Red Tape Theater. He has also served as staff TD for the past two summers at Theater on the Lake. Harrison is thrilled to be working with Theater Wit and Shattered Globe Theatre for the first time. Harrison is always looking for his next creative challenge wherever his skills are needed.

**Cedar Larson** (Master Electrician) is happy to be working with Shattered Globe and Theater Wit. Cedar has a degree in Theatre and Performance Studies from North Park University and works around the city primarily as a Master Electrician and Stage Manager. Previously, she has worked with North Park University, Theater Wit, Haven Theatre, American Theatre Company, The House Theatre, The Neo-Futurists, TimeLine Theatre, Adventure Stage Chicago, InGen Productions, and Filament Theatre, among others. Cedar is also a company member, stage manager, and teaching artist with Barrel of Monkeys.
Ellen Domonkos White (Production Manager) is honored to work on this collaborative project with Shattered Globe Theatre, Theater Wit, and all of the incredibly talented artists involved with The Realistic Joneses. Previous positions include: Production Manager, *Wife Material & Haymarket* (Underscore Theatre Company); Production Manager, *Women Laughing Alone With Salad, The Antelope Party* and *Mike Daisey* (Theater Wit); Executive Producer (Gorilla Tango), where she spearheaded their new works program, Gorilla Tango Originals; Managing Director (New Millennium Theatre Company), where she also served as their main stage producer; Executive Producer/Co-Founder (Gear-Up Productions). Other arts administration credits include, Interim Major Gifts Assistant (Ravinia Festival); Casting Department/School of Steppenwolf Intern (Steppenwolf Theater Company); Choreography Manager/Personnel Manager (The Flaming Dames, LLC.); and Special Events Performer/Director (Redmoon Theater Company). She would like to thank her family and friends for their constant love and support.

Clare Cooney is the Casting Director for Theater Wit. She also does casting for independent film projects in Chicago and freelances for the ladies of PR Casting. Clare is also an actor, director, and filmmaker. Clare wrote, directed, and starred in a short film called *Runner*, which received its world premiere at Sidewalk Film Festival ‘17 and went on to win awards at Chicago Critics Film Festival, Windy City Film Festival, Atlanta Shortsfest, and Fairhope Film Festival. Recent Film and TV credits: *Widows* (Steve McQueen), *Hot Date* (Pop Network), and *Shrink* (Seeso). Recent stage credits include *King Charles III* (Cardinal Stage), *Pirandello’s Henry IV* (Remy Bumppo), and *Chops* (Dashnight Productions). In Chicago she has also worked with Chicago Dramatists, Northlight Theatre, Theater Wit, Redtwist Theatre, and the Backroom Shakespeare Project. Clare is a Detroit native and proud graduate of The School at Steppenwolf and The University of Notre Dame. She is represented by Gray Talent Group. clare-cooney.com

Sandy Shinner (Producing Artistic Director) joined Shattered Globe Theatre in October 2013 as the theater’s first Producing Artistic Director, where she has directed *How to Use a Knife* by Will Snider, *Marvin’s Room* by Scott McPherson, and *Mill Fire* by Sally Nemeth. The former Associate Artistic Director of Victory Gardens Theater, she created the nationally known IGNITION! Festival, and accepted the 2001 Regional Theater Tony Award on behalf of Victory Gardens with former Artistic Director Dennis Zacek and former Managing Director Marcelle McVay. She has directed over 80 plays at theaters including Victory Gardens, Remy Bumppo, Rivendell, American Blues, the University of Virginia, Actors Theater of Louisville’s Humana Festival, Steppenwolf’s First Look Repertory of New Work, New York’s 78th Street Theater Lab, and the Sacramento Theater Company. Her production of *Trying* by Joanna McClelland Glass transferred to New York and her direction was nominated for the Joe A. Callaway Award. Shinner received the 2013 Kathryn V. Lamkey Spirit Award from Actors’ Equity Association for her commitment to diversity and non-traditional casting. She has been recognized as one of “50 Top Players” by
Newcity and a “Chicagoan of the Year” by the Chicago Tribune. She is an adjunct professor at DePaul’s Theatre School, an At Large Ambassador for the National New Play Network, and an Artistic Affiliate at American Blues Theater.

Doug McDade (Managing Director) is an original ensemble member of SGT. He has performed in numerous productions, including For Peter Pan on her 70th birthday, The Rose Tattoo, Other People’s Money, The Manchurian Candidate (Jeff Award recipient) and was Jeff Award nominated for his performances in A View From the Bridge and Warhawks and Lindberghs. Recent television and film credits include Chicago Fire, Blooming Mud Shuffle, and Happy Hour. He has directed for stage and film, including CUTEeGRL, which received the Best Short Film Thriller award at the 2011 Illinois International Film Festival. In 2006, he received a Volunteer of the Year award from Northpointe Resources for his work with the developmentally disabled. Doug is an instructor at The Acting Studio Chicago.

Drew Schad (Business Manager) has been a Shattered Globe Ensemble member since 2009. In addition to serving as SGT’s business manager, Drew is an actor and teaching artist, now in his third year of leading SGT’s Protégé Program alongside Tina Muñoz Pandya and Nate Santana. He has performed in over 15 productions with SGT, most recently playing the role of Raskolnikov in Crime and Punishment. Other SGT credits: How to Use a Knife, Five Mile Lake, The Heavens Are Hung in Black, In the Heat of the Night, Marvin’s Room, The Rose Tattoo, The Whaleship Essex, Mill Fire, Our Country’s Good, Happy Now?, Her Naked Skin, Orpheus Descending, Romeo and Juliet, Buried Child, and The Little Foxes. Other Chicago credits: Born Yesterday (Jeff Award –Best Production Midsize, Remy Bumppo) and Six Degrees of Separation (Eclipse). On-camera credits: Chicago Med, Kitchen Hamlet, Highwater, and Gamer Chick.

Drew has studied at the National Theater Institute and holds a BA in Drama from Kenyon College, where he received the Paul Newman Trophy. For the ensemble.

Reba Cafarelli (Marketing Director) has been working with Shattered Globe since October 2017, and she provided marketing support for the company’s 2015 production of The Rose Tattoo. Reba has an extensive background in classical music as both a performer and administrator. She is the assistant to Chicago-based composer Augusta Read Thomas and manages Thomas’ Center for Contemporary Composition at University of Chicago. She served as Manager of the 2016 Ear Taxi Chicago Festival of New Music and as Executive Director of Ensemble Dal Niente, in addition to working extensively in the Chicago area as a project manager with the Chinese Fine Arts Society, Access Contemporary Music, and the Reva and David Logan Center for the Arts. She has also worked with Social Good, Inc., a collaborative Chicago-based consulting firm. Reba was the Director of Production and Education for University of Chicago Presents from 2007–2013, where she produced classical, jazz, and contemporary music performances and led the organization as Interim Executive Director in its 2011–2012 season.
“To keep a light burning we have to keep putting oil in it.”—Mother Teresa

Shattered Globe Theatre and its work would not be possible without the invaluable contributions from civic minded foundations and individuals who believe in the necessity of supporting the arts. We extend a heartfelt thanks to everyone who has donated time and resources to Shattered Globe, thereby sustaining us for 28 seasons. We are proud to recognize the following individuals and funders whose contributions have continued to “keep the oil in the lamp”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLARIUS</th>
<th>$25,000 AND ABOVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leonard and Cheryl Cerullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Claudia Cyganowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in memory of Carol K Cyganowski, scholar and lover of theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol P. Eastin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The James P. and Brenda S. Grusecki Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kovler Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shubert Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shulman-Rochambeau Charitable Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTINENTES</th>
<th>$2,500–$4,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CityArts Grant from the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Chicago Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Cultural Affairs and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth F. Cheney Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Corrigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura and Adam Cullin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Larson and Joshua Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella and Mark Levey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda and Kevin McQuade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn and John Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Gary Prior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Judith L. Sensibar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STELLA ERRATICA</th>
<th>$20,000–$24,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert W. and Loretta J. Cooney Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The MacArthur Fund for Arts and Culture at The Richard H. Driehaus Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Field Foundation of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNITAS</th>
<th>$1,000–$2,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaric Blair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto Borges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Breseke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and Mike Callahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle and Steve Cucchiaro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and William Dutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Glass-Stover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Hess and Andrew Schad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan R. Hinds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne LaDuke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.Y. &amp; J.C. Lahey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in honor of Lou Conteys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Lankfer and Jeff Schad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran and Charles Licht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltzer, Purtill and Stelle, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Montanye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody and Robert Mueller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Mushlitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Pieper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette Rosenstein and John Brix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ruhl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Frank Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Shinner and Jerry Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Sikora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Sweeney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron and Linda Thisted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INQUIRENTIUM</th>
<th>$500–$999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Mary Beth Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Barber and Judy Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Blendell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Consulting Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brimmer and John Cerullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Finnegan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in memory of Katie Cerullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Dineen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Dixon and Hop Backus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Feinstei and Richard M. Skolly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Giambrone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bowen and Larry Grimm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin and Mike Horina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Howe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mame Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Drake Johnson and Larry Saltzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alvin and Elizabeth Katz Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin and Frances Kopp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Marple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie and Jason McNelghan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Morrissey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Murray and Peter Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris and John Noone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra and Michael Perlow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Reiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Sarasin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Tippett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROXIMUS</th>
<th>$100–$499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly and Larry Aarsonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca A. Adler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHATTERED GLOBE DONORS CONT.

Sarah Ailey
Jean M. Anderson
Elizabeth Auman
The Baila Foundation
Kimberly Barrett and
Matthew Schad
Talha Basit and
Sameena Mustafa
Ellen Benjamin and
Frederick Bates
in honor of Carol Eastin
Patsy Benveniste
in honor of Tony Baresel
Alex and Ryan Benz
Dennis Bielat
Martha Bills
Debbie Bisno
Scott Brickwood
Henry H. Browne
Barbara Burgess and Ivan Dee
Marian and Heinz Busta
Karen Callaway
Cathy and Terry Carey
Lauren Cerullo
Gloria Bond Clunie
in honor of Sandy Shinner
Shannon Cochrane
Elinor and Conway Dahmer
Lindsay Damrow
Carla Drije
Barbara A. Dughl
William Easton
Cynthia Erler and
Michael Melvin
Miriam Ex
Glenn Fahlstrom
Stuart Flack
Joe Forbrich
Mary Filice
Rita and Don Gagliano
Jolanta Gal
Linda and Jamie Garard
Susan and Albert Gobel
Ethel and Bill Gofen
Debi Hankel and John Simon
John Harrell
Irene and Dan Hayes
Lou Ann and Ron Hayes
Rochelle and Sidney Hochman
Darcy Hughes-Heuring and
Jonathan Heuring
in honor of Sandy Shinner
Loretta Kaplan
Linda Kimbrough
Steve Kleinedler
Dave Klemish and
Sherry Palmer
in honor of Doug McDade
Rachel Vivian Knouse Reed
Gregory Koppe
Katie and Kevin Kysiak
Jeffrey Landsman
Donna and Phil Lebovitz
Kristin Lems
Jeanne Licata
in honor of Katie Cerullo
Kyle LoConti
Larry Lund
Steve MacIntyre
Jeanne Martineau
Susan Dickerson Mayes
Annie McCarthy
Doug McDade
Kathleen McGury
Nancy and Charlie McPike
Julie and Stephen Melvin
Maryam Moghamadam
Barbara and Steven Murphy
Arthur Nielsen, Ill, M.D.
Gwen Nodiff
Nicholas Patricca
Bill and Sarah Ann Peebles
The Pierce Family Charitable
Foundation
Myra Ping and Kent Williams
Beth & Glen Prezembel
Jerry Proffit
Nicole Rojas
Bruce Sagan
Judith and Jack Schindler
Karen and Frank Schneider
Mattieu Schmitt
Casey Sills
George Simon
Joyce Simon
Judy Sopeland in honor of the
Lankfer and Schad Family
Shelley Strasser
Nancy Studenroth
Carol Stukey
Morgan Stumbras and
Tim Rudnicki
Meg Thalken and Gary Baugh
Patricia Long Tucker
Kelli Walker
Robert Weir
David and Anne Wiens
Matilda Wilhoite
Kent Williams
Michael Williams
Jeremy Wintroub
Janice Witzel
in honor of Sandy Shinner
Rosemary and Steven Won

AMICI GLOBUS
UP TO $99
Anonymous in honor of Doug
and Mandee McDade
Richard Kirby Biggs
Zachary S. Bloomfield
Kimberly Borden
Juliana Brecher
Alicia Burns
Karen Calloway
Adam Chambers
Lauren Cerullo
Rachel and Timothy Comar
Darwin Corrin
Judy and Dean Corrin
George Dempsey
Jill DeVaney
Kenneth East
Maureen Eisenberg
Constance Etter
Anne Fitzpatrick and
Vincent Gorman
Michael Forrest
Robert Frankel
in memory of
Tommy Frankel
Elizabeth Frey
Gwen Fulcher
Helene Nelson Full
Mary Ferol DeFilippo
Jan Grayson
Julie Rand and Matt
D.Greenburg
Robert Heiman
James Heneghan
Lise Jacobson
in honor of Priscilla May
Laura Jansen
Cheryl and Ed Jarot
in honor of the new
Mr. and Mrs. Doug McDade
Karen Kadlec
Kerim Kaylan
Cecilie Keenan
John Kulczycki
Alex Mamantov and
Laura Tillotson
Nancy McDaniel
Anne McGravie
Judy Metzger
James Miller
Charlotte Newfeld
SHATTERED GLOBE DONORS  cont.

Eileen Niccolai
Jerry and Kathryn Osen
Karen and Ronald Payne
Janka Pieper
Mary D. Plunkett
Mechelle and John Rodriguez
Sarah Romjin
Christopher Schad
Norm Sloan
Janice and Richard Spar
Harry Spila
Samantha Stenzel
Richard Thea
Mary Ann Thebus
Janice Valukas
Jeremy Wechsler
Jill & Michael Williams
Katie Windisch

THEATER WIT SUPPORTER LIST

LEADERSHIP CIRCLE
($5000+)
Anonymous x 2
August Bechtner
Paul Danao and Deanna Conklin-Danao
Gaylord and Dorothy Donnelley Foundation
Illinois Arts Council Agency
David Mahvi and Oya Celikbelik
Roche Schulfer and Mary Beth Fisher
Shubert Foundation
Bruce and Sandra Wechsler
Jeremy Wechsler and Penny Penniston
MacArthur Fund for Arts and Culture at Prince

FOUNDERS’ CIRCLE
($1000–$4999)
Russell and Courtenay Ainsworth
Ed Bachrach
Chris Comerford and Virginia Kim
Michele Coudures
Roger and Abby Daniel and Family
Brett Gitskin and Mireille Swain Family
Todd Goldberg
Lakeview SSA 27
Jeffrey and Mona Morris
AUTHOR Murphey and Audrey Davis
Gabriel and Dorit Raviv
Eric Slafter
Neal Smyth and Martha Christensen
Kathy Stieber

DIRECTORS’ CIRCLE
($500–$999)
Anonymous x 4
Lisa Chalem
Diana and Richard Senior
Freshworks Dental Studio
Karen and Frank Schneider
Alden and Kristen Senior
J. Eric Smith and Marcia Brom Smith
Melody Wechsler
Lisa and Randy White

PERFORMANCE CIRCLE
($100–$499)
Anonymous x 8
Andrew Etheridge
Susan R. Benner
Jeff and Sharon Berke
Nancy Bishop
Circle of Service
Victor L. Corder
Hedy and Alan Daniel
Scott Dray
Jeffrey Fleitz
Madeleine George
Ethel and Bill Gofen
Kim Graber
Dennis and Melanie Hauser
Cynthia Ho
Lois J. and James D. Hobart
Pegi Johns
Carolyn and Gordon Kirk
Jean Klingenstei
Dede Kokolis
Gaby Kuhn
Philip Leverette
Larry Little
Gloria Maile
Jeanne Martineau
Elaine Newquist
Shauna Peet
Carolyn and Peter Pereira
Henry H Perritt
Jack Rubin & Pat Yuzawa-Rubin
Christopher and Ann Marie Saturnus
Carol Senderowitz
Heidi and David Serwer
Timothy C Sherck
James Timothy Simon
J. Eric Smith and Marcia Brom Smith
Linda Stevenson
Kelly & Jami Stone
Lauren Taslitz
Martin Till
James and Jessica Turner
Lali and Ian Watt
Rinda West
Mark Zampardo
Charlotte Ziporyn

WIT CLUB
($1–$99)
Patrizia Lombardi Acerra
James Allenspach
Leslie Kiefer Amann
Terry Andrews
Anonymous x 4
Jonathan Appelbaum
Anthony Arciero
Gerrilyn Aubin
Drew Awumb
Gabrielle Batot
Roy Bergstrom
Steve Berlin
Bernice Bigelow
William Black
Dominique Blanks
Mary Bonnett
Karl Bradley
James Brott
Bonita Bryant
Susan Buss
Karen A. Callaway
Carol and Stephen Cann
Margaret Cello
Jean Chandler
Jorge Clemente
David Collins
Micheal Corbin
Darwin B Corrin
Mary & Tim Cronin
Erin Crouch
John Keller DDS
Susan Dickson
Aaron R Dunlap
Dean Fales
Diane M Falk
Kathleen Fassl
Daniel Fisher
Will Fisher
James Foley
Timothy Fortes
Anne Fox
Friends of Lakeview NFP
Anne Garvey
Cynthia Gelper
Robyn Gilliom and
Richard Friedman
Denise Gincastro
Jennifer Goldberg
Elizabeth Goodson
TK Harigovind
Kathleen Hess
Marcia D Hoisington
Stacey Homuth
Becky Huinker
Erin Hurley
Rosalind Hurwitz
Dustin Ingram
Theresa Jabaley
JLL Community Connection
Mike Jones
Emma Kalaidjian
Margery Kanemoto
Mike Kanovitz
Anastasia Katinas
Dewitt Kavanagh
Kenneth W Peterson
Megan Kieras
Cathy Dee Knepper
Robert and Jean Marie Koon
Denice Korcal
Maureen Koval
Fran Landt
Loretta Lattyak
David Lind
Robert Lisee
Isabel Liss
Eduardo Luna
Edward MacLennan
Anthony Marano
Melissa Matarrese
Mary McCormick
Elizabeth McEnroe
Terrence D. McMahon
William Meaux
Nora Mendler
Laurie Mikva
Rebecca Mills
Barry Minx
Mary Molnar
Bethany Morgan
Mackenna Morse
Lenore Murphy
Maggie Murphy
Jonathan Nesset
Eric Neumann
Greg Niel
John and Sami Nordmark
Colm O’Muircheartaigh
Leah Ochroch
Yosuke Ota
Gregg Owen
William Parkhurst
Cristina Perona
Tina Perona
Jay H Peterson
Ken and Maria Peterson
Don Phillips
Tami Pinsker
Laura Pitrak
Angelika Piwowarczyk
Brian James Polak
Shawn Pound
Christine Prevolos
Glen Prezembel
Michael Quoss
Kristen Lewis Renner
Elizabeth Rick
Ronald Rutkowski
Sigourney Sanders
Roger Schoenfeld
Paul Senegal
Steven C Shay
Gayle Siegel
Keith Sklar
Jane Smith
Patricia Sprinkle
Judith Stanner
Lisa Stebbins
Elizabeth Steinert
Victoria Sterling
Tina Strout
Jim Swanson
Lynne Swanson
Cuixiang Tan
Roberta Temkin
Jordan Tilden
Ronald Tracy
James Tully
Denise Turcotte
Melissa A Unger
Karen Urban
Andrea Valouskova
Laura Vernon
Tim Vesperman
Karen Walters
Michael Waring
Michael Weiner
David Wisniewski
Linda S Wolf
Flavia Yamamoto-Nicolucci
Lara Ziemba
At Theater Wit

We are a theater company within a building, within a community, within a world.

As a production company, Theater Wit’s mission is to be the premier “smart art” theater in Chicago by producing humorous, challenging, and intelligent plays that speak with a contemporary theatrical voice.

As an institution, Theater Wit seeks to be the hub of the Chicago neighborhood theater scene. In our three spaces, we bring together Chicago’s best storefront theater companies. Here you will find a smorgasbord of excellent productions, see the work of a parade of talented artists, and mingle with audiences from all over Chicago.

In the Middle of a Community

Everyone here: folks in the audience... the person who handed you this program... somewhere on or off the stage there are actors... if you look up in the corner you might get a glimpse of the stage manager in the booth... We’re all in this room for the same reason: to be a part of this shared experience. No matter who they are or where they come from; no matter if they are complete strangers or familiar faces; no matter how different the age, the race, or the walk of life; after this performance, you will have something in common. So, strike up a conversation in the lobby, introduce yourself to someone new. Meet our staff, shake hands with an actor, get a drink from our bar. We’re all in this together.

Part of the Chicago Scene

Theater is part of the Chicago experience. Each year, over 200 theaters present thousands of shows to Chicago’s loyal and enthusiastic theater-going audience. Chicago’s theater community is recognized around the world for its talent, its innovation and its power to entertain and enlighten. If Tony awards were sports championships, our artists would beat out the combined efforts of Michael Jordan, Bobby Hull, Jim McMahon, Jermaine Dye, and the entire Chicago Cubs roster going back 100 years. This stage is a Chicago stage, contributing to the vibrant artistic life of our city and the economic development of our neighborhood. Very few cities on the planet offer the theatrical richness and diversity of Chicago. But you get to share in it. Because you are here.
THEATER WIT MEMBERSHIP
$29/month

ANY TIME
ANY SHOW
AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

See any play in our building, any time, as often as you like for one flat monthly fee.

Reserve a ticket for any production in our facility. Do it in advance or just drop by on impulse.

Free ticket exchanges and replacement tickets.

Attend as many different shows as you want each month. Come once, twice or five times a week at no additional charge.

No initiation or startup fee, but members must agree to a three-month minimum.

Twice a year, bring a friend for free.

Great deals at local businesses!

GIORDANO’S • THE BAGEL • CHEESIES • CHICAGO BAGEL AUTHORITY • FLAT TOP GRILL • CRISP • LOOSELEAF LOUNGE • MATILDA’S WINE STYLES • SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW • ACCELERATED REHABILITATION CENTERS • AROUND THE WORLD TOBACCO • SUBURBAN SECRETS • WITT’S • BOURGEOIS PIG CAFE

FLEXPASS
10 tickets for $225

• See anything in the building at a dramatically reduced price.
• See 10 shows, go on 5 dates, or just bring your 9 closest friends with you to one show.
• After ordering, you get a card in the mail within a week with your Flexpass code which can be used online, over the phone or at the box office.
YOU ARE HERE WITH US

E-NEWS
Stay up to date on all the happenings at Theater Wit. Sign up for our e-newsletter. Get the latest info on show openings and schedules; eavesdrop on production gossip and artistic plans; see behind-the-scenes photos.

- Get a free piece of chocolate when you fill out a mailing list insert and give to any bartender, usher or house manager.
- Sign up online at theaterwit.org/join
- Mailings twice per month. We don’t deluge you with messages and we don’t sell your name to other lists.

Facebook: facebook.com/theaterwit

DONATE
Theater Wit is a 501(c)(3) organization. Your tax-deductible donation supports Theater Wit and supports this building in its role an artistic home for Chicago’s best storefront theaters.

- Donate online at theaterwit.org/donate
- Make an instant donation at the box office, the bar, or with our house manager.
- Donate your time and talents! Theater Wit welcomes volunteers for office work, community outreach, building improvements and special events.
COCKTAILS at the 
THEATER WIT BAR

BELMONT RED LIME
Belvedere Citrus Vodka, Rose’s Lime, Rose’s Grenadine, Fresh Squeezed Lemon

THE SURLY SHIRLEY
Belvedere Citrus Vodka, Rouge Cherry Liqueur, Rose’s Lime Juice, Seltzer

BIBI, VIDI, VICI
Mezcales de Leyenda Guerrero, Blaum Bros Hellfyre, Koval Ginger, Fresh Lemon, Cinnamon

LELE LEMON
1921 Silver Tequila, Sparkling Limonata, Combier Triple Sec, Blaum Bros. Hellfyre

THE LUSE CANNON
Blaum Bros Hellfyre, Sparkling Pompelmo, Rose’s Lime, Vermut

JEREMY’S LAST WORD
North Shore #6 Gin, Chartreuse, Drambuie, Fresh Lime

SLINGS & ARROWS
Koval Oat Whiskey, Koval Ginger, Sparkling Limonata, Fresh Squeezed Lemon

EAU DE CLARE
North Shore #6 Gin, Cava, Fresh Lime

HEAVY SUNSHINE
Amaro, Koval Ginger, Orange Juice, Orange Bitters

REBECCA’S FLORAPOLITAN
Belvedere Citrus Vodka, Combier Triple Sec, Sparkling Aranciata Rossa

CITRUS SUNRISE
1921 Silver Tequila, Rouge Cherry Liqueur, Sparkling Clementine, Rose’s Lime

WICKED JAQUIURI
Shipwreck Spiced Rum, Combier Triple Sec, Fresh Lime, Pineapple Juice

Libations or concessions purchased at the bar are always allowed in the theater.